. Experimental level s of th e con figurati o ns 3d"4p + 3d n -1 4s4p for Sc II , Ti II , and V II were co mpared w ith corre s pondlflg calc ulat e d valu es. Electrostatic, spin -orbit int e ra ctio ns, as well as th e a, f3 and T correc tIOn s, when ever poss ibl e, were co ns id e red for 3d"4p and 3d" -14s4p. Th e e lec tros tat ic inte raction between th e co nfiguration s 3d"4p and 3d'I-I4s4p was in c lud e d ex pli c itl y. Th e rms e rrors for Sc II Ti II a nd V II were 4.6 , 75 and 66 e m-I, respec tiv e ly . '
Introduction
Th e co nfi g uration s (3d + 4s)1I in th e seco nd spectra of th e iron group were considered by Ra cah and Shadmi [lV Individu al and general treatm e nts including th e 0', j3, and T correc tion s were performed for the configurations 3d ll 4p of th e third and seco nd spectra of th e iron group by the author [2 , 3). 3 The res ults for th e co nfiguration s dllp in th e third spectra of the iron group indi cate that there th e inte ractions with the co nfi gurations dll -ISp are weak [2j. Thus good agreement was obtained be tween the th eoretically predicted levels and experimental le vels without taking into co nsideration th e co nfi guration s dll -ISp_ However, th e co nfi guration s d"p in the seco nd spectra, and especially tho se on th e left side of the periodi c table are stron gly perturbed by the configurations d'l-lsp_ [ 
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The algebraic matrices for the configurations (d + S)lIp were pu t on tape and ch ecked by the author.
Unfortunately these matrices co uld not be used to study systematically the co nfigurations (3d+ 4s)n4p here, since the experimental data for the configuration 3d" -14s4p is very scarce a nd non existent for 3d n -2 4s 2 4p, [41_ Thu s it is feasible to cons ider the co nfi guration s 3d"4p + 3d ' !-l4s4p and thes e only for Sc II, Ti II, V II, and Cu II. In the las t case ot he r interaction besides 3dll4p -3d ' !-l4s4p must be taken into co nsideration_ This problem will be investigated in a future paper. 
C"s(s p) = 8243_
A s imil ar ca lc ulation for Ga II-3d 10 4s4p yields
Thus by interpolation

Gps (cf2sp) = 8837_
Shadmi [5j found-that the interaction b et ween th e configurations d n and c!1/-IS in the third spectra was too weak to determin e the value of the parameter H_ H e thu s le t H eq ual to zero for all the s pectra of th e third row _ Furthermore , in th e co nfigurations d"p and c!1I -I Sp th e relativ e phase of H with res pect to J and K is not kn own _ Thu s as a starting point we also let H equal to zero.
Th e initial value s for} and K are obtained from
Th e e lectrostati c interactio n matrix for 1 P is give n by
Here X is th e unpe rturb e d le vel dp IP. Its value can be taken as th e calc ul ated le vel of dp IP , Sc II. in the GLS of dl/fJ. Th en from tab le 12,131
X = 32115_
From AE L , 141, the exp e rim e ntal value for th e level lip IP , Sc II , is 30816_ Thus the level dp IP is low ered by 1299 due to the interaction with sp I P _ Similarly th e unperturbed value of th e leve l sp Ip is lower by 1299 th a n th e experim e ntal value of sp IP , at 55716. Since Y re prese nts th e value of the unperturbed leve l sp IP, ~ Y = SS7J 6 -1299 = 54417 _ The eigenvalues AI and A2 of the electrostatic interaction matrix of Ip are s imply rhe experimental levels lip I P and sp q:> at 30816 and 55716, res pec tively_
We thu s obtain
For th e case of 3p the electrostati c interaction matrix is
V2(K-J))_ y
Performing a similar calc ulation as for I P and using values for the ce nter of gravity yields
K -J = ± 1660_
From th e above values for the sum and difference of K and} it is not pos sible to solve for these parame ters uniquely_ All four possi bilities were co nsidered by performing four differe nt diagonalizations with all th e parameters except J and K having the same values in all diagonalizations_ From the least squares calculations it was evident that both} and K must be positive and that K > }. This result is in agreement with th e values of } and K obtained by Z_ B. Goldschmidt in th e rare-earth spectra [6] .
Thus the following values of J and K were taken for th e first diagonalization of V II , J = 1100,
K = 2800_
In order to obtain starting values for the parameters A and A' those terms whose electrostatic interaction matrix ele ments are of order two, here 5F and 5G, are considered_ Since all the levels of 3d 2 4s(b 4 F)4py;G are given as un certain in AEL, 14], 5G is neglec ted_
Th e e lec tros ta ti c inte racti on matrix of 5F is give n b y Of th e 123 le vels fitted it was necessary to make the followin g c han ges in assignm e nt:
In addition , th e followin g pairs of terms were stron gly mixe d: As Cps is mu c h large r th a n CdS th e inte ra c ti on p-s is stron ge r than th e int e racti o n a-so Thu In th e variati on of th e lea s t squares fro m whi c h th e above param e ter s we re tak e n th e s um of th e s quares of th e d e viations dro ppe d onl y fro m 483, 520 to 454, 850.
Thu s, no furth e r it e ra ti on was require d .
2_3_ Discussion
Of the 12 levels neglected, 3 could be fitted with deviations mu c h larger than the rms error of 66, whereas the other 9 le vels de finitely ha ve no p lace in
All th e five le ve ls of th e te rm 3d 2 4s (b 4F ) 4py 5G are give n a s un certain in AEL. In additi on all th e co mbination s of y 5G with e ve n le ve ls ar e giv e n with a question mark in th e ori ginal pape r of Meggers and Moore [7J. In the initial diagonalization the mean differen c e between the expe rimental and theoretical le vels of (PS (4F )y 5G was over 4000. This value is mu ch higher than for the oth er levels and so immediately the levels of y 5G were neglec ted_
The level 1~ at 62762 could be fitted to d :l(2F)p 3F 4 with a d e viation of 310. However , as this de viation is almost fiv e tim es the rm s e rror and the re is no ex perime ntal g val ue, it was decided not to include this leve l.
Th e levels 3d 1 4s(1G)4p [IH , IG , and IFJ are th eoreti cally at 98370, 96020, a nd 102680, respectiv ely. Thu s, th e assignments give n in AEL are definitely not correct for these leve ls. The le vel w IH a t 70936 ca nn ot be assigned to any leve l of J eq ua l to 5 However, as w ID is giv e n as un certain in AEL, we were relu ctant to in sert it and make th e s ub sequ e nt change in assignment. If, on th e other hand , the level w ID is assigned to d 3 (B2D)p ID , th e n the de viation is 700, whi c h is definitely to o hi gh.
Th e ter m 3d 3 (c 2 D)4pt 3D, whose assignment is qu es ti one d in AEL , fits very well to the th eor etica l term d 2 s(2D)p 3D, both in the values and g -factors of th e levels . In one variation th e levels t 3D wer e fitte d with· the sa me th eoretical assignments. However, the n th e deviat ions we re mu c h larger and in addition, a value of f3 equal to -700 was obtained , whi c h seems definitel y too high whe n co mpared with the values of f3 in the GLS of d"p [3] .
Th e level 3°3 at 79040 has a de viation of only -48 when assigned to ([2s(3G) 
It is e vide nt from th e theoretical compositions that th e parents of the terms Z IP and y IP s hould be exc hange d , as indi cated by th e seco nd c han ge. , Th e final parameters seem very reaso nabl e. It is 'impossible to hav e both A' a nd Cps free since all the terms of d 2 sp insert ed have nearly th e same derivati ve of -1 with res pec t to Cps, Nevertheless, it was found that with Cps equal to 7900 instead of th e original value of 8837, the res ults are improv ed. This is due to th e fact that a few of th e levels of d 2 sp inserte d, have corres pondin g eigenvalu es, whose derivativ es with res pect to Cps are positive. Thus, Cps is not co mpletely undefin ed, but sin ce if it is left free the deviation in Cps is greater than 1000, it is more mea ningful to have thi s param e te r fixed. Variations were performed in whi c h all or a few of th e parame ters, B ', C', C; , C;, and ~~ were allowed to be free. Although the valu es of th e parame ters were reaso nable, th ey were not well defin ed. This follows from th e fa ct that th e re are only 9 ex pe rim e ntal terms in d 2 sp whi c h s plit into 28 levels and thu s it is more re asonable to have
However, th e parameters F~, 0" , and ~d s hould be free as not only do th ey have well-defined reasonable values , but they also lower th e rms error. If 0" is forced to equal 0', and no other c ha nges are made, th e rms error ri ses from 66 to 74. If, in addition ~d equals ~d, the rms error increases to 81. If, furthermore, F~ eq uals F2 th e rms erro r ri ses to 98.
The parameters f3 a nd T are s ignifi cant. Weare not abl e to co mpare th e e ffect of f3 and T in th e las t iterati on because f3 a nd T alread y differe d from zero in th e di agonalization of that ite ration. In the previous ite ration , th e rms error with f3 and T fix ed at zero was 121 , whereas with f3 a nd T free, the rms error dropped to 79. Th e values of f3 and T for that iteration were f3 =-190 ± 71
Th e values of the parame ters J and K are also very reasonable and do not differ greatly from the initial values. As ex pec ted , H is s mall but well defin ed.
Th e agreement betwee n the experime ntal and ca lc ulated g valu es is very good exce pt for the case of (4 P)ySD4 • The eigenfun ction of thi s le vel co mpri ses 97 pe r cent (4P) sD, and th e re mainin g 3 pe r cent are also 5D. Thus , th e calculated g value exactly e quals the th eoreti cal g valu e of 1.500. Th e va lu e of 2.28 in AEL see ms definitely not correct as 1.5 is th e hi ghest th eore ti cal g valu e for a ny level of J equal to 4 in the co nfi guration s dlp + d 2 sp.
B y co ns idering th e interacti on with th e co nfiguration d 2 sp , not only is ther e a great improve ment in the fittin g of the experimental le vels (rms error of 66 versus 269 for V II -d 3 p) , but al so the g values fit much better now. As a particular example we can conside r th e two le vels d 3 (4F)pz SF I and d3(4F)pz 3DI, whose experim e ntal g factors are 0.35 and 0.24, res pectiv ely. In the treatm e nt of V II -d 3 p the calc ulated g factors for these two levels are 0.166 and 0.596 , whereas th e prese nt calc ulated values are 0.300 and 0.238, res pectivel y.
3. Ti II -3d 2 4p + 3d4p4s
. Initial Parameters
As for V II , th e initi al para me ters B, C, F2 , Ct, C3, 0', ~d , and ~JJ we re taken from th e GLS of the con· Th e initial valu es of A and A' were obtain ed from the e lec tros tati c inte raction matrix of 4P, whi c h is of order 2 one term assigned to d 2 p and th e oth er to dsp . P erformin g a calculation similar to that of 5F for V 11 yield s
From th e GLS of d"p [3J, th e valu e of A for Ti II -d 2 p e quals 37607. T hi s value is, as expected , lower than th e prese nt value s in ce the co nfi guration 3d 2 4p is lower th an 3d4s4p and thus each te rm of 3d 2 4p whi ch feels a n interac tion with 3d4s4p te nd s to be lowered by this inte racti on. In th e diagonalization of Ti IId 2 p + dsp, th e matri ces of (d + s)2p we re used with all th e parame ter s pertainin g to th e co nfi gurati on S2p hav in g a valu e e qual to zero.
.2 . Discussion and Results
The co nfi gur a tion d 2 p co mpri ses 19 theore ti cal terms s plitting into 45 le ve ls. In dsp th e re are 12 th eore tical term s splittin g into 23 levels . In AEL. 18 terms splitting into 43 levels are assi gned to d 2 p a nd 7 ter ms s plittin g into 17 levels are as signed to dsp.
As in V II , th e interacti on s-p is muc h s tron ger than th e interaction d-s a nd so the levels of dsp are co upled
Th e experim e ntal value for the ce nter of gr avity of th e ter m d(2D)sp 3PX 2p in AEL is 53126. Th eOl'etic ally , this term was calculated initially at 59900. Thus , th e experime nt al le vels of the terms x 2p cann ot be fitt ed to th e calculate d le vels of this term . Now, in th e region 52000-54000 th e re are th e theore tical terms
d(2D)sp(3P)y 4F , d(2D)sp(3P)x 4D and d(2D)sp (3P)w 2D.
Th us, it is possible to fit onl y one of the two ex perime ntal le vels, x4 DI /2 a t 52330 a nd x 2Pl/2 at 5312 1. On th e other ha nd , we can attempt to fit th e level x 2P3/2 at 53128 to th e th eore ti cal le vel y 4F3/2' as th e te rm 2D(3P )4F predi c ted in thi s region , is not found experime ntall y. With th ese assignm e nts th e rm s error in th e lea st sq uares of th e first diago nalizati on was 162. W e also co nsid e red th e variati o n in whi c h th e following c ha nges were mad e : AEL AEL 3d4s (a 2D)4px 4 D3/2 ,5/2,i/2~de D)sp (3 p)y
F 3/2,5/2, i/2
a nd th e n th e level x 4 DI /2 at 52330 was neglected. In thi s variation th e rm s error was 121. In addition , from a consideration of th e co mbination s of x 2P3/2 a nd x 4D3/2, [8] , it is more r easo nab le to fit th e level x 4D3/2 to y 4F:1/2 than to fit x 2P3/2 to y 4F3/2. Th us, th e la tte r vanatJOn was considered for parameters of th e next iteration and s ubseq u e ntly th e above c ha nges were adopted.
Since th e experimen tal term d 2 (1S)p 2p is miss in g, it is ne cessary to hold a fixe d at the initial value of 58.
Usin g th e initial approximation that the parame ters F 2, C1, C:l, Sd, and Sp of d 2 p and dsp are equal in the leas t s quares, we found that H te nded to change its sign from th e value gi ven in the diagonalization. This in s ta bility in H was overcome by givin g the parameter F~ freedom. It th e n beca me a ppare nt that also C:
and C~ s hould be free in order to improve th e res ults.
However, th e param e te rs S:, a nd S~ are not well defin ed
by th e expe rim e ntal data availab le. Thu s, we se t a nd
In th e fin al variation of th e leas t sq uares, 30 ex peri · me ntal term s splitting into 59 levels were fitt ed by 15 free electrostatic parameters a nd 2 free s pin-orbit interacti on parameters to yield a rm s error of onl y 75.
In th e leas t s quares of th e last ite ration th e s um of th e squares of th e de viations dropped only from 237,680 to 236,621. Th e final values for th e parame ters were For Cps the approximate value of H243 needed for inte r-polatin g th e initi al value of Cps for V II , was used he re.
Th e initi al values of } and K we re ta ke n fro m th e fin al values of Ti II-3d 2 4p +4s4p. T h us for Sc II initially; 
Discussion and Results
Th e co nfi gurati on dp co mpri ses 6 term s s plittin g into 12 levels a nd th e confi guration sp has 2 th eoreti cal term s s plittin g into 4 le vels. All 16 ex pe rime ntal le vels are giv e n for S c II in AEL.
Th e 8 term s s plittjng into 16 le vels were determin ed in th e leas t squ a res calc ul ations b y 8 elec trostati c para mete rs a nd 3 s pin·orbit inte rac ti on para meters. Th e rm s e rror obtain ed was onl y 4.6. There we re no cha nges in assignm e nt a nd th e 10 experime ntal g fac· tors fitte d very well to the calc ula ted valu es. Th e followin g values fo r the para me te rs were obtained in th e fin al leas t-squ ares: .._--_.-----Alth ough th ere are 8 electrostatic parame ters to de te rmin e th e 8 te rm s , we note that th e above paramo e te rs are ver y reaso na ble whe n co mpared with th ose of V II a nd Ti II. We thu s co nclude that th e re is a strong inte rac ti on be tw ee n th e co nfiguration s dp and , sp , but nei th er d fJ nor SfJ feels a ny strong int e raction(s) from oth er co nfig ura tion(s). Othe rwi se, thi s int e rac ti on(s) wo uld be noti ced from the valu es of th e a bove para me ters.
Tables of the Observed and Calculated Levels and g-Factors
In th e co lumn "NAME" th e cal c ul a te d d es ignati on of th e te rm is give n. Wh e ne ver th e term s of th e pare nt d l/ have diffe rent se ni orities th ese a re d enot ed b y th e lette rs A a nd B , the lowe r calculate d term bein g designated by A . Wh e never a cal c ulat e d te rm has a corres pondin g experim e ntal te rm , the s ma ll le tt e rs Z. y, x, . . . are used as in AEL. Th e te rm s of d l/~' S I)
Th e e ntri es in the columns "} " , " OBS . LEVEL l·! c m-I " "CA LC. LE VEL c m-I " a re se lf-evid e nt. In th e column . " P ERCENTAG E" . for ea ch calc ul a te d le vel eith e r th e three hi ghes t contributi ons or all tho se co ntributions ex ceedin g 5 pe rce nt a re give n.
W he never th e expe rime nt al a nd ca lc ul a te d term des igna ti ons differ, th e expe rim e ntal designa ti on is e ntered in th e co lumn "AEL" usin g th e nota ti on of C. E. Moore [4 J. In ma n y in s ta nces th e exc ha nges in volve co mpl ete ter ms ra th er than isolated le vels. Unl ess s pecifi ed oth er wi se th e entri es in th e column "AEL" pe rt ain to exc ha nges in te rm s.
Th e column " O-C" gives th e diffe re nce be twee n th e obser ve d a nd calc ulated valu es of th e le vels .
The columns " OBS . g·F ACTOR" and " CALC. g-F ACTOR" give the observe d and calculated valu es of th e Lande g -factors respectively.
The e ntri es are in asce ndin g orde r of magnitude of the calculated te rms. 
